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  SOHN FOSTER Garnsee S& LLFRETH 
CHEF OF “POLICER CHEF OF FIRE DEPT 

CAMDEN'S PRIDE PARADES 
BEFORE CITYS PEOPLE 

Policemen and Firemen Make Their Initial Turnout and Present a 

Creditable Appearance—Reviewed by Officials—How 

the Departments Have Grown 
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With a tmeup thit could net be sur ;Captain~ stanles. Alberts and Borle and; Rellum of the East Side. Between the 

passed by the famous “Broadway Squad’ |sergeant Bentley Tollowing them underfitse sections marcbed the Ivy Fife and 
of New Yorh, Camden's policemen, or mo-t/the silken folds of * Old Glory,” which be] Drum Corps. The apparatus in hne con- 
of them, turned out im rerien yesterfay.| Carried with a steady grasp, was Pulice-] sisted of tx hose carts, five engines. three 

"lhe military carriage of the men excited| man George A Donovan, a colored member] book and ladder trucks. two chemical en- 
mnch favorable comment, especially |of tbe ferce, [no platoons of forty police | gines and a supply wazon. 

arong those who were not aware that the|men each were ted by Sergeants Horner} The growth of Camden's pulice depstt- 
meen have been drilled every weeh for a/4and Hyde. The police patrel wagons ‘and ment mar be seen by a compariein of the 
year past by Colonel D. B Murphv, of the/the arc ambulance orougbt up the end ofj present with the year 1862. when srs po- 

National Guard of New Jersey.The pelice [the policemen’s tine, The total policejlicemen sufficed to protect the entire uty. 
men were followed by an array of hremen force of the city touststs of nipety nine rece was then divided in three wards. 

ant «a variety of appiratus that made 18i6 there were ouly sixteen polfce- 

many of the natives gasp in astonishment rhe Cite Band, fullowed by Chief Sam men io the city and nine regular firemen 

Altogether the procession was a revelation/uel S. Eifretp, of the Fie Department, inJunder one chief. There were, however, 
to Camden residents who thoucht they{a carriage, marhed the head of the fire-|thirtvy eatra men eubject to call by the 
were well informed shout their city. men’s line. he sevrenty-iwo men of this ebref. 

The procession was headed by Jenninz>* {department were In two sectipns, the fi The tade yesterday was reviewed by 
Third Regiment Band Then came Chiefjbe:ing led by Assistant ° Chet Samuel Br Mayor Match and the City Councilmen 
John Foster, of the DIebhce Department,jzine, of the department headquarters, and| from the balcony on the Biloadway side 

followed by a Hine composed of Policejthe -econd by Assistant Chief Benjamin] of the Court Hou  


